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太Mt. 5: 21-32



21“你們聽過有這樣吩咐古人的話：‘不可
殺人，殺人的必被判罪。’22可是我告訴你
們，凡是向弟兄發怒的，必被判罪。人若說
弟兄是’拉加’，必被公議會審判；人若說弟兄
是’摩利’，必難逃地獄的火。 23所以你在祭壇
上獻供物的時候，如果在那裡想起你的弟兄
對你不滿， 24就當在壇前放下供物，先去與
弟兄和好，然後才來獻你的供物。 25趁著你
和你的對頭還在路上的時候，要趕快與他和
解，免得他抓你去見法官，法官把你交給獄
警，關在監裡。 26我實在告訴你，除非你還
清最後一分錢，否則決不能從那裡出來。



27“你們聽過有這樣的吩咐:  ’不可姦淫’。
28可是我告訴你們，凡是看見婦女就動淫念
的，心裡已經犯了姦淫。 29如果你的右眼使
你犯罪，就把它挖出來丟掉；寧可失去身體
的一部分，勝過全身被丟進地獄裡。
30如果你的右手使你犯罪，就把它砍下來丟
掉；寧可失去身體的一部分，勝過全身進到
地獄裡去。
31“又有這樣的吩咐：’人若休妻，就應當給
她休書。’   32可是我告訴你們，凡休妻的，
如果不是因她不貞，就是促使她犯姦淫；無
論誰娶了被休的婦人，也就是犯姦淫了。



21 “You have heard that it was said to the people 
long ago, ‘You shall not murder, and anyone 
who murders will be subject to judgment.’
22 But I tell you that anyone who is angry with a 
brother or sister will be subject to judgment. 
Again, anyone who says to a brother or sister, 
‘Raca,’ is answerable to the court. And anyone 
who says, ‘You fool!’ will be in danger of the fire 
of hell.  
23 “Therefore, if you are offering your gift at the 
altar and there remember that your brother or 
sister has something against you,



24 leave your gift there in front of the altar. First 
go and be reconciled to them; then come and 
offer your gift.  
25 “Settle matters quickly with your adversary 
who is taking you to court. Do it while you are 
still together on the way, or your adversary may 
hand you over to the judge, and the judge may 
hand you over to the officer, and you may be 
thrown into prison.
26 Truly I tell you, you will not get out until you 
have paid the last penny.



27 “You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall 
not commit adultery.’
28 But I tell you that anyone who looks at a 
woman lustfully has already committed adultery 
with her in his heart.
29 If your right eye causes you to stumble, gouge 
it out and throw it away. It is better for you to 
lose one part of your body than for your whole 
body to be thrown into hell.
30 And if your right hand causes you to 
stumble, cut it off and throw it away. 



It is better for you to lose one part of your 
body than for your whole body to go into 
hell.
31 “It has been said, ‘Anyone who divorces 
his wife must give her a certificate of 
divorce.’
32 But I tell you that anyone who divorces 
his wife, except for sexual immorality, 
makes her the victim of adultery, and 
anyone who marries a divorced woman 
commits adultery.
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1. 虛心的人有福了，因為天國是他們的。

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven.

2.  哀慟的人有福了，因為他們必得安慰。

Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be 
comforted.

3.  溫柔的人有福了，因為他們必承受地土。
Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the 
earth.

4.  飢渴慕義的人有福了，因為他們必得飽足。
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness, for they will be filled.



5. 憐恤人的人有福了，因為他們必蒙憐恤。

Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown 
mercy.

6. 清心的人有福了，因為他們必得見神。

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.

7. 使人和睦的人有福了，因為他們必稱為神的
兒子。

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be 
called children of God.

8. 為義受逼迫的人有福了，因為天國是他們的。
Blessed are those who are persecuted because of 
righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.



1. Righteousness & Legal Rights

義行和權力 (v. 17-20)

a. Right relationship with God,

produce rightful action.

b.   Beatitude demonstrates it.

c. Legal Rights in the wrong hands

becomes evil action.

d.   God cares for His people.



2.   Righteousness & Reconciliation

義行和相和 (v. 21-26)

a. (6 times) “You have heard…” or

“It was said…”你們聽過有這樣的吩咐

(5:21, 27, 31, 33, 38, 43). 

b.  Anger weakens Relationship 

c.  If lost control, penalty follows



3. Righteousness & Family 

Relationship

義行和家庭 (v. 27-32)

a.  Right relationship with God, 
produce rightful action starts with 
right attitude.

b.  Lust vs. extreme discipline.



Biblical stand:

One husband, one wife  

一夫一妻

One man, one woman   

一男一女


